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The chemical admixture for concrete(abbre?ated is admixture)are usualy
added to the concrete mix i4 0rder to improve the work2bility of fresh con―
crete,increase the compressive strength and durability of hardened concrete,
and to improve other Physical properties.
In general, these admixture are dissolved in water first, then added to the
concrete materials prior to the beginning of the concrete mixing.
As the results oだ many tests, it was found that the wttter reducing action
and efFectiveness of the admixture can be greatly enhanced by purposely
changing the ti■ling of admixture addition to the concrete mix.
In this study, 三ollo鞘′ing three concrete are considered.
(1)Original concrete : Concrete without adH?xture(Plain COncrete)and COn_
crete m′ith admュxture、vhich are added to concrete mュx
at the ordinary mixing period (ad■ェiXture concrete).
(2)COncrete delayed addition ol admixture : Concrete produced by t“e delay―
ed addition oE admixture, Dosage o£admixlure addPd
at 60 min. delayed time into the plain base concrete
mix.
(3)Flowing toncrete : Dosage of adHiixture added at 60 min. delayed time
into the admlxture concrete being used as the base.
For threc kinds of concrete mentioned above, slumP, bleeding, setting time
(penetration resistance), entraind air content,  bulk density,  compressive
strength and dynamic modulus of elasticity are studied experimentally,
Fol1647ing advantages can be expected when the suitable admixture is used
7ヽith the appropriate chice of concrete deScribed above ;
(1)Retempering of admixture(recOVery of slumP,retardation oF setting time,
reducing of bleeding, etc,)
(2)TO prOduce llowing concrete
(3)TO imprOve the water reducing actiOn of adェlixture
These advantages can be achieved economically without any derogatory eFects
on the final ProduCtS・
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(標準タイプ (ポブリス No.8, 略号 WR―N)と空
気連行タイプ (ポゾリス No.8A, 略号 WR―A),
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Remarks,PL:Plain concrOte(WithOut admixture),WR―N:Water reduc ng admixture―ormal
type,WR―A : Vヽater reducing admixture―air type, AE : Air entraining agent,
NL i Superplasticizer


















リー トに対して, Table lvに表示した試験を実施し
た。 なお,3種類のコンクリー トは次のように定義す
る。
a)原コンクリー ト   プレー ンコンクリー トおよび
混和剤を練混ぜ時に添加したコンクリー ト
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* An admixture is added into the mixer at
器 An admlxture ls added into the mェxer at
initial mixing
delayed time(60 min.after initial mixing)





































Properties of original cOncrete
Elapsed time after mixing(min・)
*   :Inclided dynamic ttodulus Of elasticity









Fig. 1Relationships between slump
psed time(original cOncrete)
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Fig。 3 Slump
crete)
and elapsed ime(fiOWing con―
clll)と65%(5 cII)であるのに対し,混和剤を用いたコ
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Fig. 4 Re】ationships between bleeding and

























































































さ屯 . 6 Fhal bleeding and sampung tiェne(dO―
layed addition admo concrete)
Samping  tirre(min )
3解で nCrde_w.
△PいWR―N   ____w.▲PとWR_A
△AE―WR―N
O WttNムE
鼠 bebre dOsage of ad m
t after dosage of ad m
0          60120        180
Sampttng time (min )
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